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Good Things to Eat for Your Sunday Dinner
Sunday-Dinne-

r

Menu
and Teted Recipes

BnEA'TCTAflT.
Homn-mad- iv Bcrapple. .

'nolHi. .

Cntmd BirialUFrult,
C?ttr Cake,

Cottet Ceral Cotfr.
DINNER.

Btufr:.Vffti.

JUitier Thin CraOtcr.rewn Chermv - -
FrultOtfaUn.'

Coffcw.
BOTPKn.

Cold Veal KHeM.
Apple and Colery Salad.
Mlxtd 13 read Buttered.

Cocoa.

Crraznnl Cabbmpct,
hop up left over cabbage. 8uoti It.

Vour urtr It little more than enough milk
to cover It. "When heated stir la a email
Mt of butter.

Stuffed Hfaonlder of Pork.
Uuy a fresh ahoulder of pork, hare tbo

butcher bone It, then stuff It. ow It up
Unlit, roll It In a cloth, bolt It two hours,
Inko It out of cloth, put It In an Iron bak-n- tr

pan and bake tt two hour. Itoforo
Duttlnr It In ithe oven stick It full of
whole clove All through tha rind. It
will come out crlrp and fine.

t'en Soap,
rick over and truh carefully oiki pint

of whole pflu. Put In an agate kettlo
with two quarts of cold water and half
x tcacpoonful of soda and water and stir
lo prevent scorching. When they shell
rrnpty that water, Hnso and put back
n fire with three quarts boiling water,

ono small onion, one teanpoonful of salt.
Quarter teaspoonful of peppor and about
tlircc-quarte- rs of a pound of salt pork
token from the bones with only a little
fat. Put about half a capful of rice In
when the peas boll and Just before scrv
Ins add croutons. Add more water If
necessary when It bolls down. This will
norve etght people. ,

Sqnnah I'fe.
Ono and one-ha-lf cupfuls of rifted

sqnaeh. two eggs, half cupful of sugar,
pinch of salt and a little nutmeg-- with
one pint of milk, mil crust and irprlnkle
nutmeg over top, as-- very little Is used
In squash.

t"rennt of Celery Roup.
Two cupfuls of white stock, three cup.

fuls celery cut In Inch pieces, two cupfuls
boiling water, one slice of onion, two
tabtespoonfulfl butter, two tablespoontuls
flour, two cupfuls milk, one cupful cream,
salt and pepper to taste.

Parboil celery in water ten minutes,
drain, add stock. Cook until celery Is
soft and rub through a, sieve. 8ceJd onion
In milk, remove onion, add milk to stock,
odd cream and season with salt and
vepper.

Chestnut Dressing.
Shell one quart of chestnuts, large slxe,

and scald them until the brown skins are
soft. Drain .them, turn on to a towel,
cover with another towel and rub with
the hands until they ao blanched. 'Wash
cover with boding; water and cook slowly
until tender. Drain and chop fine. Add a
lvel teaspoonfur of salt. a. staltspoonful
of pepper, a rounding teaapoontul of but.
tcr. Mix and use as & stuffing for a
young hen turkey.

Cranberry Water lor.
To serve wltb'tho turkey or to follow

closely, UPoa' It try cranberry water lee
pick aver a quart of flno pfuinp cranber-
ries and pour on them a teacupful of hot
water, not boiling. Cook till soft and co

to one-ha- lt its original quantity and
allow it to cool. Add the Juloe of a good
sized lemon, a syrup made of a quart of
boiling water and two cupfuls of granu-
lated sugar cooked until thickens. Bttr
twell and frcexe to the consistency of
water lee-- tiervo In sherbet glasses.

rsrapkln IMe.
Throe cupfuls of pumpkin, six cups of

milk, two eggs, one and one-ha- lf cups
sugar, one heaping teaapoontul ginger,
ono heaping teaspoonful cinnamon, one
teaapoontul salt and one tableapoontul of
flour. Have the oven hot and place plo
on the bottom of oven until plo sets, then
put on shelf of oven and bake two hours,
Hitd have the oven about mod orate.

Hvrrrt I'otnlo I'uffa.
Boll six: medium slsed nweet potatoes

until tender, then poel and masli, adding
one teaspoonful of powdered sugar, two
lableepoons melted butter, one saltspoon

alt, pinch of paprika and one-ha- lf cup
chopped nut meats. Beat with a silver
fork until very light and' then fold In
quietly the stlffy whipped whites of two

ckk. Four at once lnt custard cups,
place In a pan of hot water and bake
twenty minutes In a hot oven. Unmound
when cooked, and service as a garniture
for the turkey.

Hickory Nut Mucaiwiui,
Take uVaU of hickory nutt. pound tine

and add mixed ground rpice and nutnug
Jilaii frosting as for calces, stir moats
and spices In. putting in enough to make
It convenient; flour" the hands, make the
mixture Into 'halls, the slto of nutmegs,
lay them ou buttered tins, giving room
10 spread. Hake In a quick oven. They ore
delicious.

I'lnunel l'aucakm.
Ileal four eggs well, add a halt tea- -

spoonful of salt, one level tuaspoonful of
agar, three cupfuls of milk, and suffi

cient Hour to make a thick batter. Buat
5ard. add two teaspoonfuls of baking
powder, beat again, .than boko at one In
large pancakes.

Bisque at Oyster.
One quart of fair sized fresh oysters,

0ie quart of rich milk or cream, eight
soda crack era rolled, a teaspoonful of
beef extract, a sauccrful of finely minced
celery, two tables poonfuls of butter.
yrorked Into on equal quantity of flour;
the yolks of three eggs, a teaspoonful of
salt and one-ha- lf teaspoonful of pepper,
with a sprinkle of cayenne. Chop the
oysters, put Into a stewpan of their own
liquor and u pint of water, the celery
beet extract, crackers, salt, pepper and
4. little parsley. Boll slowly for twenty

,ii)lriutc. Hub through a sieve ontll all
)ltlsture has been pressed through. Rfc

Hunt to stove, add milk and simmer again
'for ten minutes. Bet back and carefully
,jr In. the beaten yolKs of the oggs.
jtfrv ni one. - ,

Tru rtolU.
, Oi-pl- At twp heaping
tcaaAjoatuis iMklng powder, two of sugar.

A box of flno Chocolate Candy, worth 0c, will bo given Fit ICC with
every 4Mb. sack I'urlty Klour at S1.3S

1'urlty Flour In a high gnulo flour, Thero is nothing better on the
market -- It Is our own special brand. Tou don't take any chance becaime
wo guar'anteo every pound If It Is not as we represent wn will take It
bark and give you your money back without charging you for your first
baking, ltmiember no more than thro sacks to ono customer,

BREAD BBJJAD ' Kftncr Hand Picked Apples, bu., B3o
rretdJ every day, 3 loaves for. .100 I Be and this ad brought to our store
creamery nutter, hgh trans, in. aso
Country Butter, lh 30o and 33e
Kggs, froeh, per dozen ,03a
Can Milk, 10c slxe ............. .Bo
Ivtrge can Tomatoes .......... 10o
Oat Meal, par pkg. 7 Wo
Heeded Rauilns, new goods, pkg, 6H
KVuicy Prunes, per lb. ..So
lOo Hrrubllnr Brush for ....So
3Sd Broom for 30c
Armour's Sc Family Soap, S for lOo

The Lango
TEt-EPnorr-n eouolajj ikjo.

Matches.
tUraCXAXS

Baussges, lb,..10o

Oysters

Plcklos, ........0o
Grocery Co,

You afford pay fare when you buy qual- -

ity moats at these low prices
roiuc koast

IJIN HOAftT llUc
Iamb Low 9?d Iainl) ChoVnt J0i

Prime roast, rollcil Igj 13H dor... 25c
Huirar Ctircd Sklnnctl 15c
Central Market mMJk

Kulakofnky Prop. 'Iliono DobrIm 7100.

HAYDEN'S MEAT DEPT.

will pay you buy your Meats at Haydon's
You will satisfied with the Quality and Price.

Pork Chops, 12MiC
Pork loast, lb IOV2C
Hindquarters Lamb, 9c
Forequartcrs Lamb, 6c
Lamb Chops, -- 10c
Sirloin Steak, 12VC
No. Pot Roast, lb 10c and 8c
Boiling Beef, ..U 7c
Bulk Sausage, ....... 8c
Com Boef, lb 6c
Morroll's jHnco Moat, lb.N .12Vnii

HAYDEN'S MEAT DEPT.

CUT OFF
mgh cost of

ran cereal food
iteam serve.

poniMa

from hose, hoeiaa done
BOTH Square

H1011
Coanmer Instantly

sales nullles

every fxaSM,
your orLlTlnc

Firtt

JTHER
POOD.

Grocer loa less
yon Bet goods, bet

ter service and lower
Heat auKor. ..81

soap, 20c
Good

IJutterlno, nod 25o
Large toe

cans corn 15c
cans

Good
tlOc

Dlue.Bcllor
Gold
RtjBoma mode,

4...36o can,
absolutely

Saturday,
Campbell's soup. cans

pkgo. seeded IOc
Stic loc

Pilled.

L,

808 Itlth Hurt

salt Sift Ureak
egg half cupful rich milk.

take two milk enouch
when poured

roll tins

rvf oysters
drops and plenty

oysters,
oyster without

oyster

win rpcolv boxes
Eye

MEAT
Iya.f freflh, lbs. for. ...$1.00.
J'ork Iolns, per Ha
l'ork own mako,

Steak, per
.solid pack, quart, 3So

Nock 6 lbs. for ..3So
dozen.

can to car can

no o j
VIQ POIIK
FaU

rib No. J KgRS,
Hams

Mcnt Co.,

It lo

be

lb.

lb. . . . -

lb.
lb. . . .

lb
1 .

lb.' ....... ......

.'

1

lb...

nour

flonr

CEREAL")

RACKAi

Cash
No

tbo secret popularity
of Bath's credit

bad no ex-
pense

by Inferior
pay for meats

arid
can choice

(roods for the price
nn eharg-- e for
meats vre a busi-
ness dealers, lleinember

choice Hreesed
In air

retain natural chlckou flavor.

JOS. BATH'S GASH MARKET

Boar. raraam a.

WM.
liUU sealer,

Phone Douglas 119

SUPRBMB quality of Washington CrlipiU absolutely bevoad cnieuloa.
Thoroughly cooked, touted, deUclously crlp, ready to
picksge unqualified GUARANTEE that it ot ai HIGH
QUALITY as the Ingredleats In foods at REGARD-LES- S

OP j sod GUARANTEE that Watatagtoa Crltps
MOST PERFECT SANITARY CONDITIONS t cmta

SPOTLESSLY CLEAN MILLS, by instKUss wetkaw.

. Whboii
handteverythlng by sstematlc

machinery. We CONSUMER and GROCER
I Waihlngton Crltps ONE-THIR- B OP

' for and Grocer and recofalxed
this our biff SUPREME quality Watalajrtea Crfeps to
and mlllloos of

diodaeratit Packase fa America tsoerb portraits Georre
Waihlnctoa on packaee, handaas) enousb to or uss
to decorats HDea"

WASHINGTON CRISPS arc
" in CtwHrywun "

ClFQUKlsUHUTrkUSa

i QMeK.1M

ROSENBLUM
Better for money.

Duy hero;' better
prices.

granulated 20 lbs,.
.Diamond C 10 bars

creamery butter, .,.3cTable 12Jc,
tomatoes

2
3 Pet milk ...,25c

cooklnK apples, pock
Good potatoes, IOc; bu
10-l- b. pall lard si
Bunklst, s-- i rC?

lodaL pl.CO
flouf, the beat 48-I- b.

sack
Rosoma baking

powder given free
each

3 .......20c
2 rainlna

pancake ,
Phono Orders Promptly

ROSENBLUM
North 16th.

Douclas 0282

one ot all together. one
In of cream or

Then cupfuls or to
a thick batter on the

In Until a light
brown.

Oyatrr Cirktsll,
ou half shell.' A

of lemon juice uf cat-
sup poured directly on the und.
If possible, catliijc tho
puneturtnif it, constitute tho Ideal
cockuU.

you S ot Blrfl's- -

I,ard, 6
lb 11

Hamburg lb 10o

Bone, .... ..
8our

lb.

MTK AND CXnCOfO STB.

AM(

Basis
Credit

Is of the wlda
Market. No means

no loss from accounts,
of bookkeeping--, collootlnsr, to

be njado up substituting;
quality. We caah our

sell for' cash and no delivery.
That'a why we sell only

same or less than
would to Inferior

If conducted credit
like other we

liavo the only home
chickens, kept cold dry so as
to their

TaL I'm

J. BOKKHOFF

TUe
On every

the every locredlent
cereal ANY other stake

COST are aude
under la

Crliai
field ta stver touch

give the the a
Deal CUT OFF COST
LIVING, cereal food, both

hence of
Americans.

Food Two of
Bafnatad,

Room.

OR) tkt HOMES ef Alt

20c,
conn

10c
pk.,

with
sack

and

make
flour Hake

few

Freah

have

ftWH.

Pig Pork Loins . . 10ic
Milk Fed Spring Chickens . . 13ic
Stcor Pot Koast - . . 8c aud 7c
Steer Steak, 3 lbs. for , ....25c
Young Veal loast .. w . .. . 10c
Young Veal Chops , , . . . . .10c
Young Veal Stow .6V2C
No1 Stoor Porterliouso-Stea- k .12MiC
No. 1 Steer Sirloin Steak -- 15c
Lamb Legs i: 8C
Tjamb Chops, .3 lbs. for . , f .25c
Lamb Stow, 8 lbs. for 25c
No. 1 Skiimed Haras ;.. 13C'
No. 1 Bacon 15C

J

31 lbs. Bint Sugar. 91.00
Public Prldo nour, inodo from ed

hard wheat, absolutely guar-
anteed; try a sack and bo convinced

per sack 81.15
X Hour, at 91.00
10 bars neat-'Em-A- U or Diamond G
Boap fpr . . 36o
6 bars Kels Naptha, Crystal White
or ivory Koap 3So
2 pkgs. Macaroni, HpaghctU, Ralainn
Oats or Jello ISO
i 10c cons Corn or Bardlnos.....aBo
Be Matches, 2 boxes for Co
Hafety Matches, 1 doz. boxes So

IELIVERY
WAIONS
LEAVE AT

10:31A.M.
ni 3 PM.

3 pkgs. Spices 100
Best Butter, roll or tubper lb., at 33o
Heat No. 1 Kggs, doz..... SSo
Best lb 86o

b. roll .400
SOc 3 lbs ...3Co
Bost Dry Plums,
3 lbs., for oso

In glass, 10o, 3 Bo
Best Jap Rice, Barley or
Bago, 4 for 904
Navy Beans, Dry Peas or Dry

lb., at.,
T Sc cans Dundee Milk. ...... ...aso

1st Cleanly of supply.

2d healthy grade cows.

3d Frequent inspection of dairy farms.

4th Unusual standard.

5th Pastoiirization.

6th Eapid dolivory to home.

Alamito the cleanly

8c per quart makes Alamito the economical

Order by telephone, Doug. 411.

9QSl

OD
find it the best
reason.

P.

Country

Buttorlne,
Buttorlnn

Butterlne,
Peaches, Italslns,

Bismarck Hierrlng.
Tapioca,

Hominy, ........Co

source

From high

high

from farm
Make milk safe, pure, milk

milk.

1111 HAR-

NEY ST.
Phonos:

2703
Douglas 214-- 1

tnd.

Special Holiday Prices
WiRes and Liquors

Home-mad- e Grape' Wine, white or
red, per gnl $1.00

Maryland Rye, full quart 75
Weldon Springs, Sherly Rye, 8 years

old, per quart ..$1.00
Apricot Cordial, full quart. ... .75

Cackley Bros.
'"vVlno Morchanta

1S51 N. 10th St., Oiposlto P. O.

bread, that is the

STEAM BAKING GO.

Beware the imp of imitation

IHOUSANDS are daily using
Tip-To- p Bread. Why? They

It is made so that none can help
praising itproduced in the clean-

est and most sanitary of bakeries,
and made of the' best ingredients.

Try Tip-To- p today.

U.

Douglas

Or

Reduce the high cost of living
by patronizing the "Pure Food
Purveyors" represented on this page.

In
Saturday's Grocery Specials

Afford Unusual Opportunities for
DECISIVE SAVINGS

Capitol Flour, 48-l- b sack, now
at 81.15

Our rrlde Flour, 48-l- b. nack
now at 81.20

110 lbs. (iranulntctl Sugar, .gl
Certificate Karly Juno Peas

per can '.10fi
10 luirs Hcnt 'Km All or Dia-

mond C Soap 25dSiiltler'x CatMip, bottle... 10Chler Vinegar, qt. bottle 10Soda Crnckers, lb 7I'painit Cookies, lb 15
J.oinon Cakes 10Assorted Cookies, d

Whole Japan Itice, I lbs., 25Hand Picked Navy llcans, per
lb-- . 5c

CHEESE
Fall Cream Cheese, lb...22Htvlss Clieeso, lb 25Premium Butterlne, 2 lb. roll,

now at 48Ideal Butterlne, 2 lb. roll, 34,Jnst received, fresh from tho
country, roll butter, per lb.,
tip from 28j

10c Assorted Flavored Cream
1 lb. box. . -- 25d

35c Cream Wafers, assorted
flavors, lb 25JLargo of Cream and
Hard Mixed lb., 10

ifot Rouse Lettuce or
2 bunches 5

French Endive per
lb., at 40

French each. . 15
Hot House each

at 10 and 15
Fresh Parsley, 3 5

Celery, 2 bunches 5?
Fresh Beets, Carrots,

per bunch 5
Louisiana bunch, 5
Extra large Boston Head Let-

tuce, at 15
lb.. 10

lb 12 6
Jersey Sweet three

pounds for 10
Egg Plant, each 15 and 20
8 Heads Cabbage 5J
Red River Early Oliio Potatoes

per peck .......... 20

5c Loaf ITome Made Bread 4
10c Loaf Home Made Broad g
Assorted Cookies,
Homo 'Made dozen,

now at 8
Home Made Roll, doz 8
Homo Mado Crenin Puffs, per

dozen at 10
Cream Puffs, dozen,

now at 25

A in

come in kinds to
suit every
taste. Send the
now and a
little feast

F

i

Kxtrn Fancy Japan Rico 3
lbs. for 25iChow Chow, Sour Plckleij,
Celery Relish, Jar 10JSweet Cider, gal 2.r5

Diamond Crystal Shaker Salt
now at g

Select Tomntoes largo can JOtJFancy Seeded Raisins, lb. pkg.,
now at , 10fCnpltol Sweet Com, three cuna
for god(Illlctt's glnas. . 10Grnpe Xuta, pkg 10(

Whole Wheat now at
Pkff 11Calumet Baking Der
lb. can

Pmnes, 3 lbs., 355

(SL TEAS
35c, Our Best Coffee, lb. ,30
Ideal Ooffee, epeclal blend, per

,b" at 25i78c Assorted Teas, lb.. -- G5
48o Teas, lb....3gd
JJ80 Teas, lb. . . -- 33J
Best Tea lb. pkg. 10

CANDIES AND NUTS Specially Priced
Chocolntes,

assortment
Candles,

VEGETABLES
Radishes

Imported

Artichokes,
Cucumbers

bunches..
Michigan

Turnips,

Shallotts,

California Tomatoes,
Cauliflower,

Potatoes,

BAKERY
SPECIALS

doz....g
Doughnuts,

Whipped

Treat

JoOSEltyfcEf

BIMJOT-CMPAN-Y

Biscuits,

Powder,

California

COFFEE

Sittings,

Jelly Beans, lb 10
Brazil Nuts, lb .- - -- 15
Knglish Walnuts, lb 20
Shelled English Walnuts, per

at 45iMixed Nats, lb.... 15(4 20S
FRUITS

li&rgo Florida Grape Fruit
at 10 7Hd 4ud 5

Valencia Oranges,
45d 35d 25d and 154

Xjarge Juicy Lemons, do2. 25
Extra Fancy Jonathan Apples

per peclc 45
Extra Fancy Grimes Golden

Apples, pock 45
Capo Cod Cranberries, now at

per quart 7W
Itlpo Florida Pineapples

each at 20b
Apples, pk.. . . 25i

Imported Malaga Grapes, per
lb., at 20

Idaho, Jonathan, Grimes
Golden and Wagner Apples
per bu. box. .....-81.0- 5

MEAT SPECIALS
Pig Pork Loin, lb..,.12?ai
Pork Sho'Id'r Roast, lb. 10
Mutton Leg, lb 9
Mutton Chops, 3 lba 25
No. 1 Steep Pot Roast, per lb.,

now at H ancl 9i
Milk Fed Veal Roast, per lb.,

now at,...10 and 12J4i
No. 1 nam, lb 16Jai
No. 1 Bacoit lb 16Ja
Homo Made Block Sausage, .3

lbs., for 25d

Every Box

SEND THIS COUPON

LooieWilei BUcuit Company
Omtkt, Ntb.

Pliut send ma ray FREE "Surpri
Box" of aMortod Sunabina Biscuit.

Naroa

AddrM .......

Orocar'a Kama

Address

Try Them FREE
Please accept a Free "Surprise

Box" of six assorted varieties of
Sunshine Biscuits and try them

Biscuits
are recognized now as "The Quality
Biscuits of America." They are all full-flavor- ed,

cri$p and pleasing as your
grocer knows. Ask him about them.

They
occasion every

coupon
enjoy delightful

ffaAtr of Sumhinc Biscuits

Mnstard,

Assorted
AsBortcd

Greening

The Best Advertising Mediums in Their Territory.
THE OMAHA DAILY, EVENING AND SUNDAY BEE.

Tho Best Advertising Mediums in Their Territory.


